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ALTERNATIVES FOR THE DESTINY OF EUROPEAN
CIVILIZATION
ATHEISM, ORTHODOX CHRISTIANITY,
THE ISLAM OF JESUS AND OF MUHAMMAD (P.B.U.H.)

The present article intends to examine some of the main
intellectual tendencies which . seem to characterise the cultural milieu of the contemporary civilization of the West. l
The burden of its argument is that' the ideological conflict
of the present day world, 2 while apparently pertaining to
a life and death struggle of incompatible opposites, is, nevertheless, unified in its materialistic outlook on life. In fact,
it is this fundamental agreement of a world-view which in
itself is responSible for the character of this life and death
struggle. Irrespective of the'suicidal consequences of this
conflict, this article tries to point out that this materialistic outlook on life is not just a piece of untoward accident,
but the natural result of the way Christian Europe has
1.

2.

When I use the word West, I wish to refer to the present day civilization ·of
Europe as a· whole. America and Russia are regarded as off-shoots of tie:.
socio-hlstorical forces let loose in the history of Europe since the period of
Renaissance.
.
AI manifested in the bitter hostility betWeen world-wide Capitalism and
International Commusilm; between political Liberalism on the one hand
and rGabnented Socialism. Fascism, and Nazilm on the Other;'lJetWOeD
Anarchilm and SynclicalUm: between the aspiration' of the IndMdual or
the glorification of the State; between racjaJ aegreption arul human
equaBty; between Democracy IJld Dictatonhip; between Disatlnament and
ProUfcration of Atomic Weapons between the theoretica1~irations of
Secularism and the persecution of reUgioul minorities; between colonialism
and national self-determinatiOn; between Apartheid and Black Man's'
SUPl1lmacy, between Zionism and the rights of the people'of\Jtalestine, etc.
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handled, or mishandled, the essentially unadulterated teachings of Jesus)3 and the way it has resisted an open-mined
evaluation of the beautiful teachings of the Holy Prophet
Muhammad (P.B.U.H)4 Since the teachings of the Holy
Prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.) came to confirm the
teachings of Moses and of Jesus as well as those of the
other Prophets of God; it is high time that the West honestly
mc.pOS9S itself to an unp.rejudiced evaluation of the claims
of the teachings of Muhammad fP.B.U.H.).
If, within the course of half;a century, the human race,
having been forced, to sUffer the, shock of two Worid Wars,
still continue~ to be confronted, not only with a long-drawn
cold war,s but with the looming spectre of an unprecedented Armageddon of International Ballistic Missiles; if the
successive experiments of the League of Nations and the
United Nations Organization, with their vested interests
and veto, powers, have been the instruments more of pious,
illusory hopes thiUl the ac:tuairealization of the world-wide
desire forfeaee; if the Universal Declaration of Human
Rights is a. promise more honoured in its breach than in
its proper fulfilment, iHshigh time to inquire whether the
standards we have been setting up for our civilization have
been as propitious as we have ,believed them to be.

For the first time in human history, States have come
into ~ing" w,hich' not only preach atheism but ruthlessly
impose it on their own people; which, not only authori,

3.

4.

s.

,

,

,The preseQt wri~e,r hopes1n8ha Allllh to trace out the difiomntstagQS in the
develqpme,nt()~ ~ materialistic outWQk in a,s~pe.rate articlo..
T~e initWi ,·P~l,Jl;t .. shall PI; plac~ within wICkets immCldiatoly,after the
name o{:the Holy PrQp,het MuhamDJad. <P,&UH) as abb~rialion for the
wo,rd. (Peace be upon ,him).
The cold WiU between Com,munisw;: Rupia and Capitali&tic, America has
notbeen~liite so, cold, either. The wodd ha" equaUy witllClSeCS. after the
SeCond' World War, the b~J18 tla~es of locaUllild warfare in Korea,
GteeaI, a~ngary, Viet Nam, lndia-Pakis~; Pakistan-Bangia Desh. ArabIsrael; Labanon; Turks and Greeks in (3prus. An~ola. Eritrea~ Philppines t:tc.
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tatively establish the atheistic way of life 6 within their
own frontiers, but carryon an international struggle to
force it upon the rest of the world. Parallel to this, in the
theistic world, God has been forced to. abdicate in favour
of a Secular State, for the Tlleocracy, "the Kingdom of
God' with which Christian Europe has been m~ing several
successive' experiments since the time of Con.st~ntine the .
Great until the Russian Revolution of bctober;1917, has,
in each case, 7 turned out to be, not so much 'the Kingdom of God on earth," as much as the dominati6n of extremely intolerant and thoroughly aggressive s~ctad~n priests
whose theory of salvation in this and the other world has
always been linked up with the authority and contrdl of a
particular Church. The word "Theorcracy", therefore, in
the cultural context of Christian Europe, has come to be
. associated with a repugnance which does not seem to be
shared by words like ,,"democracy", 8 "autocra,cy,"9 "aristocracy'" 1 0 "plutocracy", 1 1 "oligarchy",l 2 'or "'dictatorship
of the proletariat". Hence, that section of the human race
which does, today, profess 'some kind of theism, shies ~way
from the use of the phraSe "Kingdom of God."1 3 Lip-service
continues to be paid to some god, but the One and the Only'
True God of the Universe, to Whom each separate human
being is personally accountable for all his actions, is safely
ignored in personal, social as well as state affairs. Times out
of' number, it shall be seen that the worship of the god of
one's own self, with all one's desires, whims and prejudices is
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

This phrase can reasonably be equated with the word "religion".
Control of the Church under Byzantine emperors, sometimes in favour of
Arianism, sometimes in favour of the Ahtanasian creed; the Holy Roman
Empire, Calvinistic theocracy in Switzerland; the Moravians and the Waldenses in Europe; the Puritan commonwealth in England and in New
England; the role of Jesuits in Counter-Reformation, the Anabaptists etc.
Government of the demos=the populace;
Absolute supremacy of an individual;
. Government of the privileged class;
Government of the wealthy.
Government of a few.
Though Jesus devoutly prayed for it to be realized within this world,
imploring ''Thy will De done, as it is in Heaven".
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allowed to run riot with one's own society, or is allowed to
be expanded into local, racial or national gods which bring
about widespread havoc in the international field.
The socia-cultural conte,xt of Christian Europe presents
the sad spectacle of a situation in which controversy in
religion led to a controversy about religion. People, accustomed orily to one kind of religion, but duped for a long
while by false theories, started qu~tioning whether religi<;>n
ever had any relevance to human atfairs at all. Since, across
the cou~ of centuries in Europe, Christian religion was
taught to be considered the best of religions, once ~he ChrIstian religion had been laid asid~ as inadequate or as irrelevant, the vacuum created by the displacement of religion
led the people t() make experiments with a large series of
isms. 14
The successive experimentation of a large variety of allembracing, socio-economic. cultural systems as well as the
contemporaneous trial of divergent and, very often, mutually contradictory ideologies, 1 5 only demonstrates the
urgent, underlying need fora thoroughly comprehensive, a
permanently stable and a properly balanced solution of
human problems. The oscillations between the contrasting
poles of tradition and change, individual and society, liberty
and control, democracy and dictatorship, freedom of enter14.

15.

It is significant to note that people so much believed Christianity to be

the ·best possible religion, that they did not conside~ it worth while to
turn to any other religion. They preferred their isms.
The modem world has been, and stin is, divided in its loyalty between
different alternatives for social orders Capitalism, Communism, Socialism,
Fascism, Nazism,' Syndicalism, Anarchism, Imperialism, Colonialism,
Nationalism, Internationalism, Eastem type of Democracy or Western
type of Democracy; Democracy and Dictatorship; Constitutional or
absolute Monarchy; Republicanism or Benevolent Monarchy or Benevolent Dictatorship; Economic Autarky and European Common
Market; Control over proliferation of Atomic Weapons but lack of equal
International Inspection; Industrialisation and Preservation of the Natural
Environment; Profession of Secularism with a Persecution of Religious
Monorities, e.g. in North Ireland, in India, in Cyprus, in l1tailand, in
Philippines.
.

•
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prise and regimentation~ reveals a state ofiReiohltion in' the

society .. a whole. WhUe itsheWB die ~fasio.., the-riao.
and the iagemrity 9f. the European miDd to diseoYer eYer
new :akellUltWes for their social' probiems, whicb ~. on
b8comiag enr IDOle complieated· II these ... sOlutions are
put to trial, it equally IhOWB that the;Christianity they 80
much profelS to belieYe in, has beeD incapable ofproridiDg
that healthy 1Oeia1 equilibrium wfUch 'would ...... the
phyaical, the moral anci the· ipiritual needs of the
society;· that perfect individual and social integration of all
kinds of· huaian ~ 'whichi • •~'by the deme
for the Kingdom of HemtD. 16 Ihman ....ultyhll had
to enter into its proper,'though ,.,atfeet,!OIe oaty after the
operations of thedtrine diredJoD ....... , . . . waatiDg.
How and why this.has come abodtlMl'. the IlUIJjeet .f this
a r t i C l e . ' " ' ~ , .', '

humaa

In order to bring out eIeady &1w;.tf8ct8
of' the~ .Jato. .
..
"
. rtioD of the teaeidDIBj,ot " - , :• • • ,_
hatl,·and the
euIthtionof an' .1000·ipnj~ all dpea.minded
evalu.-, Of .... ".k'i :fjf .;Ildy ProphM (P.B.V.H.)
on the other,. thiII· article WiD fiat trace out, in brief~ '·the
co~ of ,the chpyelop. . .~. ~tlIe onhodox Chriitiaa
creed l ., in collaboratioa"'witIt· the Stat, eofmeed 0IpDizadon-. of
the·
Christian·,
ChuieJrl'"
aDd aubleqUeutIy
invite
.
.
.. _"
.-"""- ....
- . ~ ."

46.

17.

"-~'-

.",.

.".

~ ~.--

~

"----.-~

Compere this with the' MuslIm. attftude.' Whatever' tb~ ·. . .cter of inner
coDfllcts or sectaiID· cUffeieDCel; DO aectkm· Of .the' _ _ community
tIUnb that the teIIchiDI of the Holy Prophet ........".. (P,.uH) is not
to be tabn as a~wbo1e.or . • it ~!lOt-~ I'perinaDent IOhition

for .. problems of bIuPIIt·~ ........ e(life. The IIUl11ima are,
therefore, ready to face the chaIIeip..r IIIIIIIiena tedIaOlogy with perfect
oqlWlbnity. In r.ct. the Welt ........;. . by . . . . . aide its ap-Ioag
piej1ldice ancl by openiII& itt adDd ... ~ to Iiatea to tile tMc:binp of
the HoIy.Prophet·oll.... (PBUR).
An ~empt is JDIde todiadopillt, beIe. the teadd. . of J-.. him#/f .

from the teacJ!inp of the CIuiIdaa Qun:h""." J....

IR.Th., puaUel of the StatHafcm:ed pbIoIOpIay of djpIectinjI,matedaJiani
in ComanuUtt RaIIia ancl the creed otillelUpJellllllC1 of tile My_ race in
Nazi G~y . . . . . itIeIf. Eumpe . . Jetitiaiatllly'boast VI Sm.
enforced creed. ~ thl! twentje~. ceatluy. ~.
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~ntipQ, tQ . . way the· Church -preveo$ed_ ace_ to the
t.8aehiap ()f .1sIam,.. iaeludiac:.~ preveJltion'of a popular
awarellelS 'of the QoIpeI. of&JlarQabu. This article will be
concluded with ... e&.idatioa '(If the, essentially universal
teachiacs of JsIam.,.... ~cm of the purpoae of reveIatioa by . " _ of;lf«tpheta. of_hoa. Jesua wu one, and
Mubamm~ (P.B.l.1.H.) the .... ~.
aot without sipWcance•.. U1erefote, that ... f~ advent of Muhammad
(P.B U.H.)· had been 80 APPl<JPriately foretold by Jesus

IV.

himself.

..£ .... '

'.' v(,

.It ,is not ,tile ieterat.k>n ofIihit,writer to attack, or eYeD
to show ~~·to'. reUeioue'eonviction of his Christian fdeB41. But, b8limII...... ,does 1 9 . in the religious
missiOa.of·......., . . . ,PropW", AUah (who, in aU.hwDi·
lity, prayed aDd W01b4 .(or i . . . . . . . .iahment of tile KiDedom of God on earth and who anticipated arid annouaced
the arrival of the -'ruler of the world" in the person of
MubaDtlDAci after hUn, tiO the 11-- 'Yriter it led to emph..
sise a, diffetqce bet1lee.the:,. . . . ant hi8toricaUy verifiable
teachinas of ~ biPaleJt:., apeaoD~ 1 and the tetclUnp
of the preseat-4ay orth~ChriatiaBity about ·the person
of Jesus.
If. TIle Mu6ni.
to'beIfette iri;~;tiaen'tfaliunity of the' ~eter.

_i

at....., of
Cnatqr.

.~.ot God. CombIg from tbe:Sllme
~ Slll.....d- ~. of the Unl¥eae. they
revee! the Word of God to Man. It is throlllh foDowing them. and them
!110M (each o. pf them duriDs IUs iaeilJ\abeacy,.. that one can be assured
of
WoIl the. pieuureof God. :I'he Holy Quran makea a fortright
fuactiOII_

SOUIIIe, th,

ba._

pronouncemcat

'Lo! thi$ yOUL~"
'ja one reliIdon. aacl I !UD your Lord. 10 worship
,Me!".
. ~"..
.
~jt.t_et,--: (.'-(}III'.,dl.92)
, 20. '-T1te Holy 1NbIe. It.
• 14:.
. ' , .."
.'
21. SiDce tile actual. hiItodcaIl:t 0JiIInal1G1l1Oel of the teac:binp of Jesus BIe
:lOt.ex1aDt at all. ODe is perfoice,lecI to piecetoFtiler erideIlce'from what
ililOW regarded uthe Biblical canon _ the onebaacl, aIid from the
, bOwn facts of lUst.aII:y conc:eIDiaIg penonJ 1dlo gave a dift'eaeat interpretation to the. teec'da8I of leIuI tbIa the one ROW accepted IS orthodox.
Oa itl own JIle1itl. at leaIt the pJaulibiUty of this explanation II as valid
at tile off"tcial.creed of today. But tIIi relationlllity of the explanation on
the one haad aod the proclamation of the truth which came through
Muhammad (PBUH) coafinna it.

.
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The essential teachings of JeJu:-. which are in harmony
with the teachings of the Holy Prophet can be sununarised
asfoBows:
~ 1)

that there is only ONE GOD ,(ALLAH),tlie Creator,
the Sustctiner, TheSo'Yedip of the entire Universe, Who must, be "Q~ed: and .worshipped
Without any assoc~. Jesus ~M~ad both
~ servants, slaves ~f 4Uah. 2 ~
,

m..,

(2) that it is through
PJOphcpts(Of Messengers)
that Allah's Word is rev".Jo mankind. Since
~e,~e
'the CreatQr and
Allah is at dne• aqd,_tJ,e
\'
*! .. '
Suatainer of the .orId, ot ",at re, and the Sol1~e
of the Word of 'God,
'.,'- A '. i'~.
'there
is a natural harmony be~w~,~he Word of God
and tl}.e Works of Gqd~,~-,tJt.the who obeys the
Word of God:l~~equip&h~ with the .me~ to
alize, the potentiali,ali~, f,' -if ,existence. rrbe
Wor4,of God. reY~i,,~~b His: ,Prophets,
,t;h~ constitu~,tbe ,~ ,ou~e ot.,human guidance as well as the proper criterion of civilized
behaviour. Allah's Prophets become the models
of good human actl~ai1d' the bleuings of this
wo~ld and the Henlaf_ arereeeived only through
following the taehings of God received through
these Prophets.
18,"

,,':,,0,

(3) that man is accountable for all his deeds and
misdeeds, wbi~h he. will render an account for,
on. the Day of Jucigment.

22

Acts 4 27,30; 3 13; Mark 10.18 "Why do you ealI me gGOd. No one is
geocl but God alone.•

23.

One must carefully dissociate this word from the imPucations of the
Neo-Platonic "Logos. • '
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Jesus and Muhammad both w.re prophetr 4 and' no
more. But, ,as Prophets; they ·h8da great'miuion to feW.
Jesus not only foretold about the arrival of Muhammad,2 5
he even said that there shall be no Prophet after the Holy
Prophet:Muhamm8cl (P.B.U.H~); Jesus as a Prophet never
claimed: any gloTYunto 1dMseIf. a. '
.The difference 'between . th&. a~al teachinpof Christ
and theteacftinp' dt ChrlstianttY \till be better'ippreciated
if we undertook a brief eDDdruit'i6it'of' the development of
the ·present-day orthodox Christian cree(J2 7 and marked out
its .groWth . through a "Variety i;t! '~bnfllcting enunciations,
showingtha:tth~ different 'VersJODs;~f the creed had had to
be enrorced thrOuth PD '()~~1e organization of the
Christian Churc.h CD{ \be one1 bind~ \imd through the council
and authority otde\'oUt ByzUitfne: or Roman' emperors,
on the· other.2 8 Since the B#'i'ltbie or. Roman Emperors,
on their part, .•ere- eager to uni'fY; . ille people, they were
equally eager' •to' tinily the,' ~l:cW'and were, therefore,
rmding it convenient to iftlpbsef"JriroroUs conforinity with
the Views defined &ysev~raI, Suc~e council i)fbishops.29
24.
As regards die rokoriesds as a Prc>plfit: St. John 9:17 makes a specific
mention that Jesus was considered it PtOPrtei:'When

J_.

says, "AI long
I 11th in II" MlP':id, 1 lUll the IitCht;tJ'/the world '•. (John :9,5), the
emphasis on .the ima~pJuuuse is ilDP9mnt. because when Jesus is no
'longer mthe world; 'it sIlaD be. the tum ot'M'uliammad (PBUU):
'0 Prophet! Lo! . . ba¥b sent t"'ee ai a witness; and a bringer of good
tidinga ami a warner. ;And as a tu1JUlM)aer unto AJIah bV His permissiun,
and as a lamp thlll liveth light. ..
(al-Quran, 30:45-46).
11&

2[·.
2(.

27.
28.

29.

e~~;~~s&~1~:'J~~1\~~'
See J>alte 24 of. this b n o k . ' ·
,..
John 8 5U. ., do not ~""k my 'own glo{y.n .
i.e. the ideas about Tril:!t)'.lncarnadon and Atonement.
cr. the role of Constantine the Creat, Constans and Ctmstandus with
respect to the controversy regarding Arianism, or the role of Theoclosius II
concemcing the controversy between Eutychianism ;mel Nestorianism.
cr. the character of debates and definitions in their progress through the
Council of Niciaea (325 A.C.) the First Council of Constanitinople (381);
the Council of Epheius, (431) the Council of St. Flavian, Patriarch of
Constantinople, (448) . the Robber Synod (449); the Council otOWcedon
(451), Second CouaciI of Constantinople (553); the Third Council of
Constantinople (680) and the Synod called by Pl'!otius in 867 which was
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What these councils debated and how they managed to come
to their conclusions would be sufficiept to convince us that
the present day creed is only a much later, progresively developing accretion superimposed on the actual teachings of
Jesus Christ.
The New Encyclopaedia Brittanica says that Creeds

(o~tJ..IJ)~'do not divide Islam into clearly ma~ed confe-

ssional groupings. or deDQminations stich as .exist in Christianity" 30 "In Christianity ....• there are over 150 officially
recognized creeds and confessions. In part this is because the
chQrch was from the beginning. dOc'~rinally oriented, making
the a~eptance of a specific ~rygma (proc~ation) a ,C,ondition for membership." the samAJ Enc)7clqpaedia further
says "creeds were variable in wor(#ng,~.".d. fo~ten,t find only
gradually became standardized. "3 1
'
,
"

As regards the Apostles' Creed,,~e.above mentioned
:authQrity clearly states ~t "t~fjf~!t century. ~gend that
,tbe.T-.elve Apostlcts were its autb~ ~;without foundation.
Not until the 8th century isitq~~tIldin its pre~ent wording. ,,3l
Very early in the· histoly of Christianity, there was a
group known as the Ebioaite& who w,ere regardiDIJ Jesus as
a Prophet of God.• Accordingt~ ~~33 tb4n'e were two
groups of this sect of theEWoni*es.: the.~udaic ;Ebioni~

. 30.
31.
32.
33.

questioning the intended ad41ti'n·of the 'fDioquc"clause in ,the Creed by
the Pope of Romc. It was not until the Council of Olalcedon ~451) that
a Definition that Jesus is both true God and true man was foi'thcoining,
and \1ot until the Third Council of Constantinople (680) that a SCparate
will and operation was officiaUyrecogrthed m·each of the natures of Olrist .
The New Encyclopaedio Brittanica, Macropaedia, Vol. V. 15th edn., p.244.
ibid.
ibid.
Origen, 1851-2541, reputed Quistian scholar. He attempted to synthesize
the fundamental principles of Gn:ek philosophy, particularly those of
NeoplatoniSm and Stoicism, with. the Christianity of creed and Scripturc,
so as to prove the Christian view of the universe to be tcompatibk, with
Greek thought.
.
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and the ..ftliostic Ebionites. ''The Judaic Ebionites held
closely to. Mosaic law and regarded Jesus as a miracle~wor- .
king pr()phet and St. Paul as an apostate" 3 4 Similarly, the
Gnostic Ebionites believed elitist to be a Spirit, invisible
to men, and gave him the ,title "Prophet of Truth".
The presence of these groups .of .Ebionites would indithat bispite of atternptsat the transformation of JesuS's
teaehiIigs, there were ·persons'Who continued to regard him
asa Prophet.3 5, Afterwards, St. John wrote his Gospel with a
View to develop the idea of the'incarnation of Logos. He
is, therefore, 'a Christian apologist before the Hellenistie
w6rld. Herepreseti~ the. typtCarattitude of those Christians
w:ho are eager to satisfY thepigans of Rome, Greece and
Egypt, that the message of Christ is meaningful also for them.
As Christianity continued to be: a persecuted religion until
the Edict of Milan (313), the Christians could ~ot afford the
leisure of entering into 'a'cO~ersy concerning the question 'whether Jesus Should' be more appropriately regarded ,
as a Prophet or as aso'll oHJbd.·Netertheless, we can discover
several attempts at repUdiating th& idea of Incarnation or
the idea of the divinity of Jesus. Marcion (flourished c. 144),
and his followers known as Marcionites, rejected the real
incarnation of" Christ. Theodotians, a small s~t formed
c. 190 by TbeOdotius, (which; ,lasted until the end of the
fourth century), taught that.Jeius was a man~ who became
Christ only arterhis baptism)I6Paui of Samosata held that
Jesus was a man and received the Christ as a power from
God at it later time~ The Paulieians (between the third and
the seventh century) had rejected "sacraments, images, the
Cross and much of the Bible. Some consider them a survival
ca~

34.
35.

36.

Columbia Encyclopaedia, p. 586, under "Ebionites" Italics mine,
Cf. the following verse of the Bibel which establishes that Jesus in his
own time was being recognized as a Prophet:
'And when he cnterell 'jerusalem, all the city was stirred, saying, 'Who is
this?" And the crowds said, "This is the prophet Jesus Crom Nazareth of
Galilee."
(Matthew 21:10-11)
A concept which was later used by MO!1archism and Adoptionism.
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_ of early Christianity."37 Aetius (d. 367), a Syrian theologian and his disciple Eunomius (c. 3~393?) a Cappadocian
theologian, wanted strictly to stick, to monotheism. They
were not prepared to recognize Jesus as the son of God.
Eunomius held that the essential attribute of God is that
He has no origin, whereas the, Son, .. begotten and created
out of nothing, is unlike the Fathe1" in having an origin. It
is interesting to remember, in this case, that ElIIlQJllius was
a 'bishop (having been made a bishop, c. 361, of .Cyzicus),
.though he was frequently in trouble and repeatedly exiled
when Theodosius restored orthodoxy. The clause in the
Nicene creed which contains the words "Son of God, begotten of the Father before all the worlds," was p~.9bably
inserted as a conscious denial of the Anomoean stand.
(Eunomius' followers were called Anomoeans).38 Eunomius had rejected even the Semi-Arian. compromise formula
that the Son is like the Father.Compare the verse of the
Holy Quran'

~~1~~~;1)

I,'

And there is none comparable to Him. (112:4):

, .,'The development of the present day orthodox Christl8:rtiliy, . however, is different fr6m the direction of' the
teachirl{of ,~esus. Alexandria had been the celltle of Hellenism, Gno~ticism and heO:Platonisrn.· Once St. Paul had
Cliosen to translate the SYl-'iac word which meant, "Abdn .
.. ~ in Arabic into the word"Sori~ft3 9 sufficient scope
w~ provided for extending"'iisiilriplications
termS either
qf .Hogos or of incarna~i0t. a~coidance with the anthro- _.
pomorphic tendency o~ the Greeks. 4 0 This resulted in a
~

• 1

~

,

,

.','"

•

in

37.
38.
39.

"

','

'in

Columbia Encyclopaedia .. under "Paulicians" p. 1499 ..
f'rom Greek anomoion = unlike).

The word has equally been translated as 'slave" and 'servant" and the
word 'SQn' bas been use4. in the ~ospcls for persons other than Jesus also.
40.· "By the time of Homer. Greek religion had ass~ed,an IUltbropomorphic
form that is to say the powers of nature had been 'conceiy~~ the semblanceof men and women. with the need",4esireund,f~ of mankin(l,"
Cf. the.images of Hercules, Z~US, Venu.. ~tc. cr. alsoEuhemerus'~ expla.llIltion ~t the "gods of m'y~olo&y had theit"o. in Itinp or heroes
defie,d by those whom they had ,uled over or benefit~ (Har,vey.• Oxford
Co,npanion 70 CIII:r:r;CtZI Literature. j?3S8, ancl170)
•
.
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number of attempted definitions concerning the nature of
Christ in his relationship with the Father, in his relationship
with human beings, and in the nature of the Father's41
relationshiIi with human beings. Gibbon tells us how at the
end of the rust century, St. John, the fourth evangelist
"gave a Christian 'interpretation to the Platonic cosmology" 1
he revealed that Jesus Christ was the incarnation of Plato's
Logos, or Reason, which had been 'With God from the beginning. This eternal relationship between the Logos and the
Father was now disputed by Arius. Arianism, which was
to last until the time of Theodoric and Clovis, became a
major faction in the Christian world."4 3
The main contention of Arianism was that it refused
to recognize Jesus as either "eternal or equal with the Father. '
, By the time Constantine 'the Great had become the emperor,
he found that the Christian world' was divided in its loyalty
between the Arian and the Athanasian interpretation of the
creed. He therefore convened the Council of Nicaea in 325
to have the matter settled. It is not possible in a short article
to cover the long Christological controversies that spread
over centuries to arrive at an acceptable formula 44 regarding
the character of the Trinity. Suffice it to say that it was not
until the First Council of Constantinople in 381 that the
so-called Nicene creed was composed (325). Once it had
been accepted that Jesus was the "son" of God, the Christian world continued to fight on issues such as the following;
41.

42.

43.

44

In narrating the Christian's point of view, I am perforce compened to use
the terminology employed by them. I' ask God's forgiveness for using a
terminology so meaningless to me.
It could, with a greater amount of fairness. be said that St. John offered
a Platonic and a nco-Platonic intcrpretlltkm to the teachings of Christ, and
distorated these teachings in the proces~.
Edward Gibbon,' The Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, an abridgment by D.M.Low, Penguin 8ooks, Harmondsworth, Middlesex, (Chatto
and Windus) 1960, p. 311. '
Even then it has not been quite 'acceptable', as will be seen in the fonowing pages. It was only acceptable to a set of bishops who were installed or
deposed for reasons other' than one', loyalty to the pursuit of Truth, or
the teachings of Christ himself. it was intended to be 'acceptable" only
in its capacity to reconcile certain warring factions.
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whether Jesus was' 'of the same substance as God, or of a
similar or like substance; of the same nature or similar nature;
was he a man at all; if man, how could he be God, if God
how could he be man; was he born a God or bom a man;
if he Was bom a man, Itow could the Virgin Mary be consi·dered "the Mother of ~;:. did he ha~e, single nature or
two natures; if he was cOinbining in his person two natures,
did he, h'ave one will or two wills. The controversies which
centre round the so-called heresies4 5 are actually the debates
concemiDg these issues getting further complicated with
the involvement of a large variety of vested interests of the
bishops, archbishops and emperon.
It is, therefore, important to examine the role the
bishopS were supposed to play indle def"mition of the creed.
How they were appointed, deposed, 'exiled, or peneeuted
to suit the triumph of one or another opinion may not, at
present, be pursued. Their signifieallee, ho..,.er, both in
. the organisation of the Church and in the,definition of creed,
may be noticed.
The missionary work of the Christian Church was
originally adertaken by the apostles, who set up a kind of
travelliDg ministry. But they fIIiJ6d Churches of Christian
commUnities ill various ci~tbe Empire,sueh as Corinth,
Epbelus, Thesaplonjka, ..cfRome.4 6 By the second ceatul'y
. of the Christian era, the traYeUing .Distry of the apostles
had come to an end. Cbristendom had come to be organized
into local churches, each of them being superintended by
a bishop. 4 7 The Bishop had thus come to be regarde(las the
apostles' representative and the embocliment. of the Faith.
R.H.C. DaVis says that
,

45.

46.
41.

,

ApoItiIwianism, Moaarc:ldanilm, Adoptioailm, Sebellianjun. Arianism.
FMtych........ NeatoriudIm.IIoaophJlitilla.~tiIm.tc.
~e .... Epiltiel of st. Paul.
)the word 'bilbop" II _ AIIIbSu- .odifIcatioa (bIIII:eop, bGi:opJ of
.... Latia word epieopu. . . . . from GJeeIt qIIkIIpo. (ecFcwer+stopoF
laspector)
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~e significance·of· the bishop's position was due to the
. fact that many churches were founded by the apostles
before the fOur Gospels were written. 4 ' The eM'fy
Church's tmtJtifllg, .therefore, could not be founded
exclusively or, Holy Writ. livea after the Gospels had
been written ;hey· were not eonsideredsuperiot: to>the
living traditipn o( the Ohurch" since they were simply
.attemptsto' put the tradition into writmg,and there
was no ollici41 Canon of Scriptures in the West iill
382.
.

It was, therefore, a mat. .· of' real importaDee that

a

bishop .hould have;' received oral instruction in the
Faith. trom arecogrdzed· aut4ority, such as one of the
,apost", or ,their .:pupils-., . The~apostolic .sucCession'
waSlnot a formula but a liviJII reality and a necessity.4 9'
One must; therefore, remember that the cdntroversy
regarding the nature of, the' ereed· is ·being undertaken by
these successors of the apostles. They are not plillosophers
or laymen but properly ordained priests, bishops and arch- .
bishops from Jerusaiem, Antiocb, .Alexandria, Constantinople and Rome
are disguting among themselves kowito
define the miasibD~,Q of a.ist add how to mould the opj.i
nion .and· practices of the 'Chris~ This dispute"'further,
is carned- over centU1ies and epirtt.tilinles,are Settled and
unsettied&y these divinely iJispirect' agents· in Reh away

no

'AecOtding 'to SiFPfede\riclc~nyon, the1iaitiest tif them, St.liWk"S,would
.. t tlave'been writteni Co 65: A
and the ~...St.'.JOhn" c. 95 It C'Others;
•
wouJ4:1: ~~,the~ later tPll.
., :: _ ",
. .
·t~.
R.H.C.DaVis, A Hiltory, of Medievtll Europe, LOadon, Longman's Green

lMv

c..

"and Co., '1958:69-10.

50.

'j1

. .

.

>'

fi'

.

.Jesus himself definel his mission in the. foUdwih8"'ords: :"Unllst pteacll
the good newS' of the kingdom of God to other cities also; for I WIIS sent
fOr thil plll'poa"..
(Luke 4:43).
Further, ",hen· a porion,. eqa to team more about ~.".". 4J{e'addressed
Jesus as 'Good Master', leaus refused to take 8n)'C"edWor:tny sIory to
himself. He knew ~ POl')' was clue: SD he. SaW" ·'Wlry·".IIe,,· thou me
good? then! b 1IOM.good but one, 'hilt II,God b1lt if thou wilt enter into
life, keep the commandments." Matthew 19.16-19
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that they are always· "half-settled." The methods employed
to settle these issues calls for yet further exploration and
makes it obvious how eontinuously and consistently these
official agents of orthodox Christianity have been divinely
ordained.5 1
The First Council of Nicaea (325) was the first ecumenical :Council convened by .Constantine the Great to
solve the problems raised by Arianism. The Council adopted
as a test of faith a formula based on a simple baptismal
creed presented by Eusebius of Caesarea; this was not however the misnamed Nicene creed. The formula included the
word "homoousion" (Con-substantiaI) used concerning the
Son and the Father. The word, suggested by Hosius of
Cordoba, the president of the Council, became the touchstone of orthodoxy and the bugbeU'of Arianism s 2 for it
established the divinity and the equality of the Son in the
Trinity. After the Council of Nicaea~f4 de.fined. its creed,
St. Cyril, bishop of Jerusalem aftet' 348, was exiled three
times for his objection to the dominant Arianism, but steadfastly joined St. Basil the Great in tryfDi(to'unite the Church
on the teaching that Chri$t islike'th~' father in substance
(homoiousianisin). His C~techelicar 'Lecture~ preSent an
exposition of the 4th century doctlinewhicb he favours.
He even has his comments in favour of transllbstantiation.
St. Cyril may have been the ultimate author of the
Nicene
',:,t
creed. While, St. Cyril and St.. B~the Gre,at,
thus,.
have' been honestly motivat~"to defend the. breed arrived
at the Council of Nicaea, tbe "Ariam who 'were not willing
_ to. 'recOgniae the divinity· Qf Christ, had to tak,' recourse,
.,'

, , '

•

•

.

".

'-", '

:, .

, ' ,

;.'

~

•

,:".'

,.'

.' <-.

may,

P'

_opt
, ; ' r , . " '-

_

I do not wish to cast a gelledt .rslon·...- aU the'
of Cuistiallitt, there were, cettatnly,: quite. few, ~ deaifMof maintai'niftstheir hofteIt position .lIJPrciI·th.'''..... But t~creed~ Once formulated. in • fashion away "tm.0th.'_e~·t6Qrjst,
l'ieatiitg dimTcultiel. aolfo.at 1fIIIIIJ COulf'bave dyr',,*";llholt.?MH; however,
,1. i. ; IWmi~If6II!I,t(l.hlt"" M. ,..1II0ut.' prOpet,.,....b_~ the genuine
. allth~ .matttn were g9mtb)be worse.
..
52.. ..~::~• • ·........ ·dbclaimtllJ·' the use of any .~ 01', ~ons wbich
'cOUM ~''be !IMInd 1n.1be SCriptures. ' , ' " ,(G~. op.!lit., p. 313).
S1.

oW.
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first, to their practice of Christanity as they believed it
to be true, and SecOndly to thcnikely1nfluenc~ they could
exercise over the emperor. The involvement of the emperor, in tpe controversies of the Church, through this and
'
subsequent Councils, turiher complicated the issues.
The very character of the conflict as carried on among
_tb~ bishops, the tactics employed to secure the ,management or control of these bishoprics or patriarchates, the
strategy used to gain a majority of vQtes at different councils or Synods, the manoeuvres Hopted to earry the sympathy of the masses, s 3 and the 'cunning exerciaetl t9 mani~
pulate the will of the emperors 4 . would, each one of them,
have very little connection ~h the kingdom of God, so
piously and sosiDeerely preached, by Jesus. As it is not
possible to describe aU ,this ill detail in such, a short article
as this, a few illustrations w9uld suffice.
In 428 A.C., NestoriU$,'an abbot of Antioch, who
had been appointed~be ~at~ilu;~h of Constantinople, opposed
the use of the title "'Mother. of God" for the Virgin Mary.
His argument was th~t' whi1~ t~ Father ·'begoe'JesU$ ~
God, ' Mary bore him asa man. St. Cyril, the patriarch of
Alexandria took a' st~d alainst thiS position. Hence in 431
convened the Council.ot' Ephesus by Theodosius n arid
Valentinian IIr. '
, ' .
..

was

,'i ]

r. (_~>,~ " .:

.' A4~~~~ts ~f

bpth .~~rcmDe; ,St. Cyril of Ale.xan~
ctrif, h~~ l»e~ind hop 'the ';C.til>' and laitY of most of ~he
.~h~ndom, ',white .N~1lS. was backed ,~Y Th~

,~:'u.4'~ qf Ute :~l~..:w Iavow;~f tlie.~ch of
Alex'an4na, ~. pe. ill MUhadlmad' Abulzlabr&, MuhtzdJuzrat ft al·Nal·
'. Mm."......·.• l .....,.l38J.~H.1.N·....c., p. 148.
54, .. Co~ whQ~ .... iIPlMP4lOCl·. Yotes in the<;OUndl of Nic:aea,
di4 JlcM·~e.ai~qn.tlliJ.p* ~time of~ 4~i~ at that
tUN_.wu bQtiIeClby'i' AriI8,"~ • .. .
' ...
If the,Eml*Ot.,~.hM .... ,.,~OVerby A~ ,die..&nperor
, ,CoaMultiltl,.. . . . . . . . . . thoi~ (vide, GibbGo, ,gp. clit., pp. 3\11

53.

, "

""!;'3~l..·

"

"

,
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dosius and the Antiochene hierarchy.. The- C9uncil,
late in starting, waS opened by St. Cyril' before the
Antioehene bishops arrived.' It anathematized NeStorius
and his views. The Antiochenes arrtved and, accusing
Cyril of deliberately rushing the' v!!te, deposed him.
Soon afterward the papal legates ~d and the council
reconvened, reaffirmed its position, and" excommunicated the Antiochenes. TIw, controversy continued
until Theodosius held ,. a heariDI at' Chalc8donbetween
the disputants~ HeexHec:f Nestorius'anciordered the
consecration of a new patriatch ot· Constantinople,
and the council broke up. Its chieFdogmatic pronouncement was that from the iiery words of the: Nicerie '
, creed ,~ follotvs that Mary may be called the Mother
of God, ...... 55
'

•

This is logic:' ruductio and abSdrdumOBee the Nicene
creed has been taken to be orthodOx;" wflal:iaVer tollows
from its words must be true.' What ~~n~!tto#r~" wotds
of the SCnptUNi, nobody' Mmed td kndw{n»:
;~uthen
tieity of the '8eiiptures 'tflemsel"eS' t6U!Q' 'iJe' i gei1'JXinely
doubted:

tI¥t

An equally illuminating ftaniple'b1' ~JilaD.r ill which,
the orthodox creed passed' througty."liet'.~ of' 'different
fdnnulations isotferecH;y tke.tot16fEuty~(~. 31~452),;
the,· sponsoref:ltttyCbiaWsm (tIl'e ntst·~1th*rot Ye)nophy- .
aRiIin). Euty~W".;" , ~ ~,
; ' , " ,'. I, •
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in bi& dirinity and' that to -iccept two natu_ at all
w.. ,. N~ When TheocIoret at~ed Eutychianism(447), Dio&curus retaliated by 'anathematizing
him, 8nd, £"!Peror Theodosius 'II. who was friendly
to E"'tychianism, confined Theodoret to his diocese
, (<<8). ~t J;C;lltyches was accused of heresrand deposed
. by a council ~ by St. FJavian, partriarcb of CoD&tantinopie ' ,(Nov:·· 448);' EutJches "appealed to his
friends and Theodosiua' ~Ied a council to. meet at
Ephesus, Aug, 1. 449, This, the famo1l$ Robber Synod
({.atroeWum). was disgraceji# from the beginning,
Dio&eurua presided aad disenfranchised mOlt of the
clergy inimical to Eutyches. The "Council" reinstated
"Eutyches, dec14red him ort,,04tJ~, and deposed Flam
8JMI Eutyches' accuser, Eusebius. Flavian denied the
council's authority; the papal leeates denounced the
couneil's proceedings. The soldiery, caUed in by Dioscunu, compeUed an affirmative vote,' Flavian was jm.
prisoaed, and died of rough handlioc by the membelS
.of tit. "synod". The leg. . barely escaped. Theodoret
~ the patriarch of Antioch were deposed."s6

_ The CoUncil of Chalcedon (451) wh~h tried to right
the wroJIP· of ,the llobt. Synod, '-d to wait for the death
of ~ ~'.TbeOdosius (~) Welte such wronp couJcl
he, l'EtifiecL It ",as ,at' this ~ i.e.• the Colmcil of Cit.
eedoft ('-1), ~,~ DefoiitioA of b· orthodox position
• • formulated, which makes the seeond Pemonof the
Triaity, both true God and true man; .his.divine and human
DatUIW
DOW ~ ~be~__t without confuaiOia, ~',~..' Wdtect.;tF/', ~;ip one penon. It
hail. thus, taken more ~'. f~,~~ yean att:er Jesus

"re

5

,to

il.ejiite• • ~ie.ablY, tM

~~; and yet, the

.foUiion ",,:,,~t~.",~~~~it.agaiD raised. the
..... of the siDpe,Dature, ptf~t",,"M'~fore. ~Jesus

(.mc,e,
by Dow "Jesus had "','"
.
.
'.
~.

36.,'

',~toIp""":ElICyclo~.

"

...

"

~',

~
"

God). Hence,

.

.,

"1. uncler

.

-E"tyches"
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the Monophysites challenged the orthodox cleed oCChalc8d.on
and believed that in Jesus Christ there were not two natures,
but one.
In the East, the Council of Chaleedon waS declared
invalid (c. 476) by the emperor.....•.• and the Pope
excommunicated the East forabragating the Council of
Chalcedon~ The schism ended in' 519 wf:Jen' Emperor
Justin I enforced the creed of ChalcedOD. 5 7
Yet, there was ground for further controversy. Mon~
theletism (Gr. = one will), a 7th century opinion had to be
.condemned as heretical by the Third Council of CoDltanti;.
nople in 680A.C This doctrine, by declaring that Christ
operated. but with ODe will, ~though lie had two natures,
opposed the intent of the Council of Chalcedoru Obriously,
the idea that Jesus cannot be perfectly ideDtified with God
continued to agitate the miftdt ofbeliet'erL Those who had
believed that there .was NBIIy a' differeitee had :iDSisted on
two natures. Oneethe foimula of two·nlitUreswas accepted,
(which, of c.ouise~· had been acCepted more to unify the
believers than to descrilJeithe real tharacter of Jesus himself)
there were peaonsftO nis8d tile 'iis'ue of one will or twowills in Jesus. The following quotation will throw further
light on the reasons which· were motivating the emperors
to embrace one or the other doctrine concerning Christ.
Monotheletism was fu.t proposed in 622 and was immediately adoptQd by the Emperor' Heraelius I for political reason 5 • as a compromise between Monophysitism and orthodoxy. The Eastern hierarchy, while
doubtful of the dogma, tended to SUpfHJrl Heraclius.
In 631 Cyrus of Phasis, patriarch of Alexandria, p~
mulgated a Monothelite thesis, wbich .was QPposed by
Sopbronius, a· Pal-Wan' monk (later patriuCh of
Jerusalem). At Sophronius, behest, ~ patriuch
\ 57.

58.

Ibid.;p.1309. undc.'r ··Mono~hyliti6m·;. Italics I11mc.
ltalica mine.
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of PouitanPnople, ,~ote to Pope HODorWS I for advice.

The pppe repJj.ed with .• ·letter which apparently supported one will, but forbade further discussiQn of the
question. Soon afterwards (638) Heraclius published
the, .E~tl&!?sis. l'/IVhich ~ined; Monotheletismas the
official imperial .~ o(··Ch~iaJlity. When tlat! Ecthe~ arrived in Rome. Pope Seyerinus, Honorius'
sucCes$<n', ~e4iately. cQ*Qlned it, ex cathedra..
Heraclius, J)efp",. he diell,\4~aimed the Ecthesis and
attributed it to Sergius. Heraclius' successors, Constantine.m and CoDltans lIt l)owever, continJ,led to
enforce the heresy. Popes John IV and Theodore I
anathematized Monptheletis~,. but .they could do little
. in face of imp~support. CO~1.,$tIlns iJ withd,rew the
E,c,hem a1J4 p~0~atf;!.4 (~ea4 the Typus, a decree
flatly fprbiddit4g, the 'm~nti()n,QI one will or two wills
01'. one energy or tTJ.,lP, e~e~ in the Second .Person.
The Typus was lavo~ ·w the Monophysitism
established in tbe.mp~' ·btJt ·would havesileneed the
ort1iocJ~ The TYpuswu i~ten4ed to make peace,
but it brougllt o{4;.thl/. f~ 'Pi the controversy. In
649
St. ~.l,cQnv-"., a Lateran Council
to condemn Monot~el~:.t1<l was subsequently
seized by tl,e emperor•. i~pned and exiled. St;
Maxinuu~ was the JJlost.. vi,P~ QPponentof Monothelet;ism. TbeaccessioDotConstantine IV to the
imperial throne brought toleration for the Catholics.
Mte"t the ·COuilcil·ot "ConstanttriC)pfe, in 680, Monotheletism died out except tamong th~ Maronites in
Syrl8. This, the last of the ChriStological controversies,
enhanced the prestige of the' papacy, which took the
. lead in opposing offieial imperial heresy. 5 9

r.

It may be observed here that it is tor "political reasons'
. thai. eteeds are adopted~ 'The reHgtbus hierarchy does not
hesitate to suppOrt an emperor even while itself it is not so
59.

. Columbill EncydopoedtO. under "Monotbe1etisJD". p. 1309.
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sure, of the dogma. The ,Pope waS consulted but~ the publication of Ecthesis was motivated by the interests of the
empir~. This made it incumbent on the-successor of Pope
Honorius to condemn it ex 'cathedra. The emperor exonerates himself from the responsibility· and lays it to Sergius,
the patriarch of Constantiilople., Heraclius ,dies and his two
successors cQntinue to enforce the heJiesy. The Popes may
continue to hurl anathemas, but can "do little in face of
imperial support." The formula Typus which replaces the
Ecthesis on behalf of the :emperor COnStans II itself becomes
the source of further trouble.
.

It is during the time of Conatans II that Armenia and
Asia Minor had been invaded by the Muslims who had taken
Cyprus and were threatening' Sicily and; -COIistantinople.
Naturally, there was no further loom·'fol' . Christological
controversies. For, they were stilled,' by the 'more "foleeful
logic of the Holy Quran in this part of the world~ ",

,\.'~jS~~'~~SJI~W~\~OJf~.: "
~~~~~~~

,

,

"

Say. He is Allah, the One!
Allah, the, eternally Besought of all!
He begetteth not, nor was begQtten.
And there is none comparable' unto Him.
(Surah 112 The llolyQuran)
The Christian dogma, the orthodox creed, therefore, is
not so mu'ch a mystery60 as much as an actual confusion 6 1 ,
be~ween the Hebraic fupction of a P'rophet and the Greek
60.

61.

It is not a mystery, but the illogical pursuit of a fallacious argument round
the person of Jesus carried on through the course Of history by bishops
(in councils, and out of councils), instituted, deposed, anatbematied or
silenced by emperors.
,In the literal as well as in the idiomatic meaning of the wof\1. (con+fusion=
poured together, fused together, = meeting, merging of different things
into the same, blurring the .separate outlines of each as well as of the
whole),
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concept of Incarnation. It is a confusion of three separate
persons of God, Jesus and the. Holy Ghost6 :Z into a single
entity. Th~ dogma has been enunciated, supervised, supp- .
lemented and defended through the organization of a Church
in close coUaboration with the administration of the empire.
Persons who· have ever dared, to oppose the decrees, the
definitions or th,e ,religiDus authority of this organization
have been subjected. to depositions, anathemas, excommunications, exile and death. 6 3 A Church which had co~
demned Wycliff as a heretic for his anti-clerical tendencies, which burned John HUS$t' of Bohemia and 'Jerome of
Prague for oaring to differ from its ruling authority, a Church
which widely persecuted the Anabaptists because of their
advocacy of the separatien of the Church and State, which
subjected Copernic~ Galileo to persecution and burnt
GiordonoBumo for independent, thinking, also' put one of \,
the Gospels of Jesus Christ on the Index of Forbidden
Books. It prevented any pUblication of the book to prevent
its own people from listening to the prophecy of Jesus
regarding t~. advent :ofthe HQly Prophet Muhammad
(PBUH). The Gospel
St. Barriabas not only specifically
mentions the advent of the· future Prophet Muhammad
(Munhammanna)64 with a number of characteristics which
identify the real Paraclete referred to by Jesus in his Gospel
of St. John/s but establishes without a shadow of doubt
the drift away from the teachiags of Christ.' That i's why
once the organization of Church had started on its path of

ot

62.

63.

64.
65.

Photius, the patriarch of Constantinople, in a synod in 867 questioned the
proposed inclusion of the !ilioque pharse ·in the creed (qui ex Patre [iloque
procedit = the Holy Ghost who proceedeth from the Father lind the Son.
This ClaViC had been inserted into the text at the end of the 9th century
and 'was probably not used in Rome itSelf until 1014. Eastern Christians
continue to reject this addition, though now they do not generally regard
it as heretical." EncycloPlledill BrittlmiCll. Macropaedia, V., p.245.
Michael Servetus who, convinced of the erroneous position of Trinity,
published De Trinitlltit Erroribut (1531) and De Trinitate (1532) was the
subject of persecution not only of the Roman Catholic Church but equally
of Calvin. He was burnt for his anti-trinatarian views on October 27, 1553.
Cf. Syed Abul Ala Maududi, Tajhimul Quran. V 461-475.
Cf. the Appendix I.
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maintaining and developing a creed independent of the t~a
chings of Jesus, the Gospel of St. Barnabas was put on the
Index of Forbidden Books. 6 6
It is, therefore, not Jesus who has failed Europe or
Christianity. It is the orthodox version of Christianity which
has f;tiled Jesus not only by transforming his teachings
beyond recognition, but by building up an organised resistance to the teachingsofMuhammad(P B.U.H.), who came to
restore the teachings of Jesus to their pristine purity. The
same Source which made Abraham, Moses, David and Jesus
His instruments of revelation, selected the Holy Prophet
Muhammad (P.B.U.H.)to reveal t.he T.ruth that is not only
sufficient but necessary for mankind, calling for submission
to the ONE and ONLY TRUE LOI,ID OF THE UNIVERSE
(Allah) to the Kingdom not of human beings, but of ALLAH
Himself. The deification of Jesus as god, perverted the character of his mission. The necessary mediation of bishops,
for a proper. communion with God, prevented a direct relationship between the ONE INVISIBLE GOD and His creatures. The virgin birth of Jesus as well as thea~cident of his
departure from the world without his getting married,
cultivated amongst the bishops the encouragement of an
ascetic attitude. Later, the church organization, in collaboration with the State, not only became an' oppressive
instrument of intolerance, it became a shroud drawing a
veil around the geniune teachings of jesus to prevent them
from reaching the people under its domination.
If Europe is genuinely sincere in its desire to learn the
actual teachings of Jesus after such a long lapse of time and
through so large a course of distorations, there are two
ways open for her:
(1) to vefify for herself the claims of the-Gospel of
St. Barnabas as a truthful report about the teachings of
Jesus,
66

By St. \ ·lasius at the end of the 5 th Century. Cf. Appendix il.
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(2) To study these teachings afresh unde,r the light of
the message' of Muhammad (P.B.U.H.). 6 7,
(1) A study of the Gospel of St. Barnabas would,
apart from convincing
us that the teaching of Jesus was
.,
"
strictly MonotheiStic, also demohstrate with greater certitude that the prophecy ot JesUs ~egarding the arrival of
"Paraclete"6 8 refers sPecifically'to the future advent of the
Holy Prophet Muhammad (P.D.U.H.) ,6 9 The Encyclopaedia
Brittanica says.
.

'.

\

.

Evidently regarded as scriptural in Egypt, the Letter
of "Barnabas was included iJl.¢odex Siniaticus, a fourth
century Greek manuscript of the Bible and it was also
. quoted by the influential Presbyter Clement of Alexandria (d;c. 215)~1t was less highly regarded elsewhere
and few Christians continued to read it. 70
Obviously, 'even this testimonYo.f the writer of the
article in th~' Encyclopaedia Brittan~'ca, ~roves that though
recognised authentic in the 4th century, it ceased to exercise
interest for later readerS. But the reason, in this case, has
been the conspiracy of silence, the p~evention of its use by
the Christians since it was put on the Index of Prohibited
Books' by St. Gelasius at the end of the fifth century; .

67.

68.
69.

70.

It may be urged that the great majority of the former Oiristian world'
acwpted his interpretation so much so that it became Muslim and conStitutes the large portion of Arab Muslim world today.
Gospel of St. John, 14:16.17,25-26,30 15 26; 16,7,12~5.
Cf. M)Jhammad Abu Zuhra, Muluzdluzrat Ii a[·Nasraniyah, Matb'a Yusuf,
1385A H.-1966 A C , pp. 57 68. Chapters 43-44, 96, 97, 220 of the
Gospel of St. Barnabas nave clear refefences for the advent of the Holy
Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) Cf. also Abul Ala Maududi, Tafhimul QUTOn,
Vol. V pp.461-475.
•
Cf. also Appendices I & II for further details.
Encyc/opaedw BrittalliCIJ, Macropaedwl p. 823.
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(2) The fact that Jesus ~~s' that this Periklytos'l
would remind the, world
Jesus's teachings is borne
out by. the Holy Quran's reaffirmation in the belief. in the
One' and aDly God (Aftah}; the &eiief in tbe role and' function of the Prophets' (or Messengezs)f>f Allah as human
beingscbosen to reveal the Word of God and the responsibility each individual has 'to bear to obey God's commands
arid fulfill the Word of GOd.

,bout

The Qw::an b~ldly declares.

' .'

..~~.~~Ol·~~J»t~~~~~a~~~

·~wJ1~~t~J~IAA~~I-.3 t~~~J1~I~~~I~
'~~;~~~fJ ..~~~tJ~~\'aa.ttltU~.. '
~~;A~~~1~~'It~,~~i~~1

, , 8~~~~j~·~~~;~', .

o

People of the Scripture! Do bot exaggerate in your
religion nor utter aught concerning Allah save the truth.
X~ Meuiah, Jesus,son 'ot Ma.ry,W4t.t o'(!h
messenger
'of Allah, and His word which He co~veyed unto
Mary, and a spirit from Him. So believe in Allah and
His messengers, and! say not ~'Three''-.-Cease! (it is)
,better for you! Allah· is only One God·. Fill is it removed
from His Transcendent Majesty' that H~ should have
a son. His is all that is in the heavens and all that is
in the earth. And Allah is sufficient as Defender.

a

The Messiah will never scorn to be a slave unto Allah
nor ,wiD the favoured angles. Whoso scometh His'service
.' and is proud, all su~h will He assam ble unto Him.
(4;171..,172)

71.

In an'likelihood the real word in the <;i,reck version of the Gospel of St.
John should have be'en Periklytos (''hcat:d ofan around, farpous,
renowned, glorious" which is the exact Aramcequi'llllent of "Muhatnmad'"
and the Syriac Muhamanna ' ) Cf. Appendix I
.
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They glorify (Him) night and day; they flag not.

•

Or have they chosen gods from the earth "who raise the
dead?
If there were therein gods beside Allah, then verily
both (the heavens and the earth) had been disordered.
Glorified be Allah, the Lord of the Throne, from all
that they ascribe (unto Him).
He will not' be questioned as to that which He doeth,
but they will be questioned. '
Or have they chosen other. gods beside Him? Say
Bring your proof (of their godbead). This is the Reminder of those with me and those before me, but most of
them know not the Truth "and so they are averse.
And We sent no messenger before thee but We inspired him, (saying): There is no God save Me (Allah),
so worship Me.
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And they say; The Beneficient hath taken unto Himself a son. Be He Glorified ! Nay, but (those whom
they call sons) are honoured slaves;
They speak not until He hath spoken, and they act
by His command.
He knoweth what is before them ,and what is behind
them, and they cannot intercede except for him whom
He accepteth, and they quake tor awe of Him. .

.

And oDe of them who should say. Lo! I am a god beside
Him, that one We should repay with hell. Thus We
repay wrong-doers.
(21:1~29)
And again the Holy Quran urges the Absolute Unity
of-Allah:'

And they say The Beneficient, hath taken unto Himself
a son. Assuredly ye utter 'a' disaStrous thing.

.

Whereby almost the heavens are torn, and the earth is
split asunder and the mountains f~
.. , in ruips,
;

"

"That ye ascribeunt~the Beneficient a SOn,
There is nODe in the beavens and the earth but cometh
," ,untq! the Beneficienfis a slave.
.
(9:88-93)

is a fact that
does not~,.. a .spn, it. is urged .
lie is Pure, Absolutely Independent, fot he. who .is
. ilitereltetl in having a son, needs liim, of~y~tMP~ial to

,"" '. : Xl

that

it

GOd
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say Allah Q,th t~en (unto Him) a son--Glorified be He! He hath no needs!

Th~y

-'

.

His is aU that is in the, he~vens and all that is in the

earth. Ye have no warrant for this. Tell ye CQneerning
.Allah that which' ye kn~w not. Say Verily those who
invent a lie concerning Allah will not succeed. This
world 's ~rtion (will be theirs), then unto Us is their
return.
(10:68-70)
The PrOphets> of, Allah' a$entrusted with- a Message,
a mission. 72. They are.huDlanb~ings chosen to reveal the
Word otGod.'

~~~,~~~~~~i~~l~~"s~~~~
i

.;1~tS~~~~~g~~~~~~~::4I
..
.
/"', .
....

,~

' .

Shall lseekot&er tliB· AIl~ 'for· judge, when He it is
Who hath revealed unw you. (this) Scripture, fully
explained? Thos.funtt)'lwitom 'We gave the Scripture
(aforetime) know that it isrev~a1ed from thy 14>rd in
truth~ So be
tho..t!(O'MUhammad)'ot tbe1waverers.
Perf'ected is the Wordil;f thy LordinttUtll';,itta'Justice.
There is naught that can change His words. He is the
.Hearer,: the Knower.
.
(6:114,115).
,
.

not

> .

'

72.

wiUl
full etYDlololica1 ~cance of bei~••ent appropriadn' noptln&
to UlenHei....' at

the

au:

. ,.
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The Holy Quran recognises the miraculous birth of
Jesus and the chastity of, the Virgin Mary .
•____
~~~.J!~,),J~;_o\:JIt""'''P.~
.. ~ ."'~ A'l.th!'r.1t~... t< ••..,~"".1\/-:,'.a.ill
..."'."''',
~~~ &"
' - .1.
,0

tt.i1I~
,-:~:, ~ ~t'''r-:"~,,,'.~
~1.:OI(t.J~'~.,..,.;.
-

..

.

And Mary, daughter of 'Imran' whose body was chaste,
We breathed therein something of Our Spirit.
And'She- put faith in the words of her Lord and His
Scriptures andw,s of the obedient.
(66: 12)

~'tlie{efore,

But this is no special miracle happening in the case of
Jesus alone, for it happened iEt tile case of Adam, too, so that
he and the entire race of man':hei\I'S,something of the Spirit
of G o d , ' '

,

...

..'

I

.• ~

,

Who ~;Jful~e all things good' which He 'created, and He
'begaft:theereatibn~ man 'from day. ',Then He madehi~ ,~ed fro~ a draught of despised
fluid; Then He fas6ioned him and breathed into him
of His Spirit; aM'appointed for· you hearing and sight
and hearts. Small thanks you give'him.
. (32.:6-9)
. Hence those who give' a particular .signifiCa~e to 'just
this bet· collcerning i Jesus .and' i_ore, the" \l1li\'enal strccessiOlJ!of Missage from tbe>time 0f Adam untBthe'tiine of
thtr, Hely; PrOphet· MvharimUld" are wot· quiee' so fair 'to, the

trtitli· .-Mated from God

j',",

; t
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,

~~;-~l~~;j'O\J;loz~c;,f~~at&'~~~~

..
~-J' .J\!Jl....Il.et "I:oIf'~""~~·.M~ IIJJ.~',,-\J
,"'! Itil,r"Io'[:::I1~

.

., ....' "'1t ...1~ ...~., "", 'l~ ..tI
.. i't,' -t.r, -:ilo.~" ".~.\I

No! ,

.-J~;·1.!.rJJ9A~tr~~~&tJi~~~ 9P~
~;~IJ!~~~f~~~~&-'~~;it~~
e~~at.t
They surely disbelieve who say: Lo! Allah is the third
of three; when there is no God save the One God.
If they desist not from so saying, a painful doom
will fall on those of them who disbelieve.
Will they not rather turn unto Allah and seek forgiveness of Him? For Allah is Forgiving, Merciful.
(5:72-73)
Jesus, the~fore. is to be recognised as a very honourable Prophet. The institution of Prophethood demands not
sons or supernatural agents but human beings under divine
guidance.

%iJI~~~W~lU1;·~I~ ~.~~~~r.

~~~t;hl~~~Jio~i!jr~'~~~i"'~~;1a;1
~'~~~itl'~~~Jie~~.'''~at;·t:i1~j~
i~;i~~ ~j!$1iJJ,f;~~~JJ.,;j~I~
The Messiah, son of Mary was no other than a niesseng~r, messengera. (the like of whom) had paased away
before him. And his mother was a saintly woman. And
they -both used to eat (earthly) food. W-e make the
revelatio~ clear fOl· them, and, see how they, are tumed,
....y! . 8.y: Serve ye in. plau:e of Allah that . whieh "
..., ftO$8Iittl!l8th for you. neither, hurt nor use? Allah it is Who·
i$ the He~r, the Knower.
. (5:75-77)
. • •"·.':ii~'~·Mu'min (believer), who. ~tievea i,n Allah,
.

~':'~;',;

,..

,

.
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believes through contact and association with those hUman
beings who are revealing the Word or the Message of God.
The believer has to believe in not one, but all the Prophets,
because he believes in the Source of the Prophets. If the
Pr.ophetbood of some Prophets has been Jimi.o to specific
lo<:alitMs or tribes, or if the message of some of these Pro·
phets could not be authentically preserved during the course
at history, one still cannot dismiss the Prophet for the sheer
reason that the Message he broullht is not at present avai·
lable to mAnkind

.

~a1t~~~~~lt~~~~t;A{tj~
.
.

~~e~:!m~Ji~f-rli'~~~,~
~a~I~~lJ~~~~
.
~~~~~.£ia\~
.
..
'"

Say (0 Muslims): We. believe in Allah and that which
is revealed unto us and that which was revealed unto
.Abrahant,and Ishmael and Isaac, and Jacob, and the
ttibe$, and that whiehMoses and Jesus received, and
that' whith the prophets 7 3 received from their Lord.
We make-· no distinction between any of t b . and
unto Him we have au«endered.74
12.186-1 :.17)
Therefore, to the People of the DooJ..
~~. the
Holy QUran says

i1~~IIP~~~ ~~t\::.;;~.tf~\)c~~~>
"" ':a)'!~fl";\.
\\,·,.t<,.1;e '\~'~\' ·"~;"it~:t!"O;-.~~
~""~ ",JU )I"I:.I~ ~ 'i'J,)I:I"''tW'
\WIIIINirSay. 0 people of the Scriptur('! Let U8 cume to an
agreement between ourselves tbat. we shall· worship
none but Allah, that we shall ascribe no partner unto
Him, Itnd none of us shall take others for lord beside
... ~

73.
74.

,this refers to even tholC who have not been specifically lJIU1led in the
..
Holy Quran.
.
The Qlll'In UICI the word ·MUllim .... be wbo has surrl)ncle~d. Therefore.
eV~y one wbo surrenders to ~. with proper recognitioJJ.ofthe Holy
Prophet (PSCH) and the Prophets is a Muslim.

a
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Al1ahi And if they turn away, then say Bear witne.'
that we are they who haTe surrendered unto Him."
(864)'
The'Wordot'God, lost, betrayed and disorted'out of;
shape Ithrotlgll i ('the or~ised'finterference of, selfostyletf
f'oll'owers' 'of ChriSt, thet'ef'ore, hid to be brought back, into
the" historical' c()nSci6ulness Of f1umaliity~ in 'order' that' lit
is prope~ly Preserved'aIi(i properly ''obeyed. The W()rd of·Gbct~
theref'oftf, was' rediscovered' in the message of ~he Quran
revealed through the Holy Prophet Muhammad (P.B.U.H.)
Jesus hims~ anticipated ~.~~eQ~ofanotht!' pounsellor,
'to be witH YQU for ever", yvpo"uwill gu£de you into all the
tru th; Ifor- he 'wiUftOt' 'sPetk,t1R ..w. own auth'ority" but whatever he hearS. he ,wjll ~/'75 The.Gospel of St. Barnabas
reiterates it a,' nd the Holy 9uran cont,irm, S it 76

~~~~~~'~~~~~J;~~
~~~~a'l;~~uu_~ ,
,,!

<

'.

'.'.

' .

,

And wh~n Jesus son of l,1aJly;pid. 0 ,chil~el\ 'of brael!
Lo! .1 &l11tQemessenger, ,~f ~ u'W Yfm, ~i.rming
t~t.. ;which Was (reyealed~ ib1ttOfe·· .e:;.,~he T'orah,
aJMl'i~r~Jina: g09d tidiog.,q(~\~nger who c'ometh
a(~ me, whose nam~iI\~1MiIed One.71,
' (6~ 6)
Jesus ~nfirmed the truth,r9.f the, 'original"teachings of
Torah altd ann'oUnced the advent 'of Muhammati(P.B.U.H.)
who was JO ,be the last of the lrophets. 78 M~ammad
(P.B.U;H.)':eqlfillyo-eoD~d:tbe' uDadulterated .teachIngs of
Jesus, cOmqlllnicated the W'ord of God as revealed to him
'~'J'~f;:~;'

.

~"~>

•

,''''

.'

75.

GoWelofSt.John.14 15;16 12 13.

16.

Vide tho AI'JlOndi.\ I aDd AlPI)endix 11.
~·Ahmad';. literally OleaQing the. "Praised one" is on!, of the names of the
Holy Prophet Muharitmad lPBUH). 'The promiled 'Comforter' was believedby nlany Christian communities ofthe East to be a prophet yet to
come, and most of them accepted Muhammad as that prophet. "(Marmaduke Plc1t:thall. The Meaning of the GIorloUB QUmn. p. 738, footnote 2.)
This iJ also the exact equivalent of the Greek 'Periklytos' (Vide Appendix I).
cr. St. John. 'And I will pray the Father. and He wID give you another
Counsellor. to be wit~ you for ever. • (Gospel of St. John. 14-16).

77,

78

'JJ..~~~
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_and. built up a State 'Wherein he demonstrated how the
Will of God could prevail. 7 9 As the Word of God revealed
in the form of the Holy Quran has been preserved intact
(unmolested by any interpolations of any kind) and as the
Prophet Muhammad has come to guide not a. particular
tri~ or a local people, the function,of Prophethood has /
been finalised in the person and teachings of· Muhammad
(P.B D.H.).8 0
If the Jews, in rejecting the revelation vouchsafed
through Jesus, were actually denying themselves a proper
contact with the word of (}od, and were, therefQre. volun- .tillily losing what was liltely to b~ of e-xtreme benefit to /
themselves, 8 1 let us in all humility pray to. God that we
.should not· be amongst those who' repudiate the teachings
of .Muhammad without giving them a fair trial in 'our hearing, in our understanding and in our actions. A men.
Appendix I
Even the present version of the Bible has been announcing the advent of the Prophet (P.B.V.H.). John, 1.19-25 /
would establish beyond the possibility of doubt that besides
Christ, .lid Elijah, the Jews and the Levites had beenexpecting the arrival of 'the prophet". This prophet had been
expected with such common assurance that'it was- enough
to 'refer to him by the words 'the prophet'''. The prophecies about the advent of the future "ruler of the ':world"
79;
80.

As illustrat~d in the gloriouS' period ~f the Holy pJQphet(PBUH) himieIr
aJld that of the fust four CaUPhs.
Cf.th(l ver/'C of the I\oly Q\lran .'
. , ..

.iJi~;~~~'!t~~~$,::$t~~J:l'~;ili,

,

This day have I pcrfectL:o your religion for you ami completed my favoUr
unto you, and have chosen for you as reUgian AI'/slilm (i.e. "surrender to
Allah)
(al-Quran, -5:3)
cr~;.

,

, 6~~~at~~~~~~~~~~~,
Muhammad is not the father of any man among you, but he is~the mesacn..~
ger of Allah and the Last of the Prophets and Alhih is aware or-alI thipgS. -

(af-<?utan. 3 ~. 40)

81.

i.e; admission into life eternal.
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occur in the Gospel of St. John ChapterS 14-16. For instance,

"If you love me, you will keep my commandments.
And I will pray the Father, and He will give ),ou anoth'er
Counsellor, to be with you for ever, even the Spirit
. of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because it
neither sees him nor knows him."
(14:15-17)
And Again,

"These things I have spoken to you, while I am still
With you. But the Counsener, the Holy Spirit, whom
the Father will send in my rtame, he will teach you all
things, and bring to' your remembrance all that I have
said to you.
(14:25)
And now I have told IYOU before it takes place, so that
when it does take place, you may believe. I will no
longer talk much with you, for the ruler of this world
is coming. He h8$ no power over me; but 1 do as the
Father h4S commanded me, so that the world may
know that [love the ,Father. "
(14=29,30)
This complete seJf~aBnegation in the mission' of the
Lord, comples him to announce the advent of another
Couneeller. Jesus recognises bitnself as one and anticipateS
another, viz. the Holy Prophet Muhammad (P.D.U.H.) This
Counsellor is reported to bear witness to and confirm the
teachings of Jesus (John 16 26). Jesus also tells that, in the
continuity of the Mission tQat he brings from God, it is
only necessary that he goes so that the Counsellor may come.
Nevertheless I tell you the truth it is to your advantage
that I go away, for if I do not' go away, the eounsellor
will not come to you. And when he comes, he will
convince the world of sin and of righteousness and of
judgment: of sin, because they do not believe in me;
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of righteousness, because I go to the Father, and you
will see me no more; of judgment, because the ruler
of this world is judged."
(John, 16:7-11)
When this Future Counsellor will come, his revelation
will be a comprehensive vision of truth
''When the Spirit of truth comes, he will guide you into
all the truth; for he will not speak on his own authority,
but whatever he hears he will speak and he will declare
to you the things that are to come." (John, 16:12-13)
This Spirit of truth, who will be with us for ever, because he is not going to be repl~ed ·by anyone after him,
who will be entrusted with the communication of the most
perfec~ kind of truth, covering all aspeets of life, will be
speaking not on his behalf but on behalf of God 82

Nor doth he speak of (his own) desire. It is not save an
(53: 2-4)
inspiration that is inspired.
In this context it may be worth while to point out that
the language which Jesus was employing .for communication amongst his fellowmen, was that branch of.the Aramaic
language which is known' as Syriac. Hebrew had ceased to be
used something like. two hundred fifty. years before the
arrival of Jesus on the scene. The influence of the Seleucid
and the Roman empire, had equally occasioned ,the use of
the Greek language,. Yet, this was naturally restricted to Ii
very small minority of officials of administration .. In spite
82.

Jesus himself says about his own words "and the word Which you hear is
riot mine but the Father's who sent me. ' John,14.24, The Quranic and
the Qiblical phrasing of St. John himself is visualising tho. 'word' here,
not as the neo-Platonic 'Logos", but as the word received from God and
communicated to men.
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of the former control of the Seleucid empire, Greek was so
little used by the common, people that when Titus, the
Roman emperor wanted to address the people of Jerusalem
after the conquest of Jerusalem in 70 (A.C.) his Greek
address had had· to be translated' in the Syriac language.
Secondly, the four evangelical gospels have been recorded by those Greek-speaking Christians who were converted
to Christianity after the departure of Jesus. The details of
the actions and speeches of Jesus reported by these apostles
had not been kept in any kind of a written record; they had
been carried on through a kind of oral tradition. They were
further SUbjected to the stress of trimslation from a Semitic
into an Aryan language, '\\'ith all ,the concomitant confusions
possible to two different idibrils and two differentcmltural
contexts. This leaves a good deal of doubt as to the success
in the precise communieation of' ideas conveyed by Jesus
and translated by the narrators of the Gospels. The word
"son" could very well be the tratlfilation of 'Abd" (slave,
servant), and once the translation was decided upon, it was
likely to open up a passage for further confusion. This is
quite apart from the liberty taken by translators and editors
to change or interpolate new ideas in order to clarify the
issues as visualised by their own selves. A similar shift appears
to have taken place in the change':of the word "Parakletus"
for the original Greek word "Periklytos." The Christians
state that the Greek wore employ.ed for "the Counsellor"
is "Parakletus'. But the word "Farakletus" in the Greek
language has a number of meanings; it can mean "a calling
upon, appealing,· entreaty, an exhortation, an address;
called to one's aid, advocate, legal assistant, Comforter. "The
word "Periklytos", however means "heard all round, famous,
renowned, glorious, (Lat. inclytus) "This would be the exact
equivalent of the Syriac word "Mun ,hamanna ' in the Syriac
or the word "Ahmad" in Arabic. This is the actual word
used by Ibne Hisham (using, even the earlier authority of
Ibn Ishaq) in his translation of the passage from the Gospel
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of St. John. 8 3 It will be of interest to remember that the
language of Palestine continued to be Syrian well into the
ninth century A.C. This region had been conquered 'by the
Muslims in the first half of the seventh century A.C. Hence it
would, have been easy for the Muslims of this period to know
and. verify the actual words used in Syriac regarding this
prophecy of Jesus. That certainly would be closer as an
interpretation than the Greek word employed, later. It is,
*herefore, justifiable to. assume that the actual Greek word
~mployed in the text ' was "Periklytos''. which was
subsequently changed into "Parakletus" to suit the particular
interpretation favourable to the reigning orthodoxy and to
save the world from a likely conversion to Islam under the
very authority ·of the Gospels themselves. This would equally
account for preventing the Christian world from becoming
familiar with the Gospel of St. Barnabas.s 4

Appendix II
(The Gospel of St. Barnabas) (Evangelium Barnabe).
The way in which the Christian world has been prevented. from studying the Gospel of St. Barnabas is equally
an interesting story. Included in the Codex Siniaticus well
into the forth century,85 it was put on the Index of Prohibited Books 86 by St. Gelasius at the end of the fifth century. During the sixteenth century, 6nly a single copy of its
Italian translation was available in the library of Pope Sixtus
and nobody was permitted to read it. In the beginning of

83.
84.

8S.
86.

quoted by Syed Abul Ala Maududi, Tajhimul (luran. Volume V p.465.
Though this Gospel had been put on the Index of Forbidden Books by
Pope Gelasius in the 5 th Century.
See page supra.
Index Iibrorum prohibitorum.
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the eighteenth century, John Toland 8 7 got hold of'this copy,
which, circulating through various hands, found its entry
into the .Imperial Library of Vienna in 1738. An Engl.
translation of this same copy was accidentally ,published ttY.
th.e Clarendon Press, Oxford in 1907. Realizing; ho"'et,
that this cuts at the· root of the orthodox Christian belief.,
its cOPies were withdrawn from publication and none caia
lay his hands on them. A Spanish translation of this same
Italian version was available in'the eighteenth century, which
has been mentioned by George Sale in the Introduction
of his English translation of ..the Holy Quran,' but even that
has somehow disappeared'. 8 8
The first person .who disclosed the presence of this
Italian version of the Gospel of St. Barnabas was a Latin
monk, named Framino, who embraced Islam as a result
of reading it.

87.

88.

John. Toland. (1670-1722) a British deist is to be remembered for his
book CIlristillnity Ilot Mysterious (1696) which was burnt by the hangman
by order of the Irish Parliament. Later, be also wrote Nazarenul: or Jewlslt.
Gentile and Mahometall Christianity (1718)
The reader is referred to Sycd Abul A'ala Maududi, Ta/himul QuNII.
V. pp. 466-475) and Muhammad Abu Zubra. Muhadharat fl a/·Nannillb,
pp.57-68.
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